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SL in Australia ODI

Shedule

Fixtures
Commonwealth Bank Series, 2007/08

February 2008
Sun 3  - 1st Match - Australia v India

Brisbane Cricket Ground 

Tue 5  -2nd Match - India v Sri Lanka

Brisbane Cricket Ground

Fri 8 - 3rd Match - Australia v Sri Lanka

Sydney Cricket Ground

Sun 10  - 4th Match - Australia v India

Melbourne Cricket Ground

Tue 12 - 5th Match - India v Sri Lanka

Manuka Oval, Canberra

Fri 15  - 6th Match - Australia v Sri Lanka

W.A.C.A. Ground, Perth

Sun 17  - 7th Match - Australia v India

Adelaide Oval

Tue 19  - 8th Match - India v Sri Lanka

Adelaide Oval

Fri 22  - 9th Match - Australia v Sri Lanka

Melbourne Cricket Ground

Sun 24  - 10th Match - Australia v India

Sydney Cricket Ground

Tue 26  - 11th Match - India v Sri Lanka

Bellerive Oval, Hobart

Fri 29  - 12th Match - Australia v Sri Lanka

Melbourne Cricket Ground

March 2008
Sun 2 - 1st Final - TBC v TBC

Sydney Cricket Ground

Tue 4  - 2nd Final - TBC v TBC

Brisbane Cricket Ground

Fri 7  - 3rd Final - TBC v TBC

Adelaide Oval  (if required)

Test cricket's two leading wicket takers Muttiah Muralitharan and Shane Warne,

put aside their off the field confrontations and unveiled the perpetual trophy

named after them at the Bellerive Oval, Hobart here in Tasmania yesterday.

The unveiling followed a series of off the field verbals where Warne called

Muralitharan to be tested in match situations for a suspect bowling action and

the Sri Lankan hit back saying Warne was a miserable man, who envied him

going pass the World Record.

But less than 24 hours after the spat, they seemed to have patched up and

arrived at the venue to unveil the trophy in the same vehicle accompanied by

Cricket Australia's Head of Communications Peter Young and Srian

Samararatne, the Manager of the Sri Lankan team. The trophy was unveiled at

the President's Suite at the

Bellerive Oval and will be

presented to the winners of

the series and will become a

regular series like the Ashes

between Australia and

England and Sir Frank

Worrell Trophy played

between Australia and the

West Indies.

The hands that are in the

trophy were carved after the

players were asked to put

their hands into a brace and

the balls the two hands are

holding were used during

Warne's and Muralitharan's

Test careers.

Cricket Australia's Chairman Creagh O'Connor was present at the occasion

and said Cricket Australia was pleased to introduce a trophy after two great

bowlers of the sport.

Warne-Murali 

Trophy unveiled

George Mendis

Let me categorise the status of some

major SL sports in the international field cur-

rently arbitrarily  in terms of Wins &

Losses::-

A..'Win-Win' situation-

Cricket( prospective) 

B-..Win-Lose-

Athletics/ Netball-Rugger in Sth Asia 

C-.Lose- Lose.

Football/ Tennis/ Basketball/ Boxing..... 

Sorry I have painted a dark cloud on SL

Sports to the enthusiasts in SL and Aus.

Wait! there is a silver lining in the making--

our new Minister of Sports,Hon.Lokuge's

vision to study the situation and devise a

sound national sports policy primarily in

identifying youngsters in the urban and rural

areas with talent/aptitudes, to enable  train-

ing those capable of representing Sl in the

national and later in the foreign fields--and

the possibility to bring home the  much  cov-

eted GOLDS/SILVERS/BRONZES--or at

least win an honourable also ran position. 

True !! its a very LOKU problem-we know

that new brooms sweep well--however what

is happening currently is giving us in SL a

lot of hope--just to quote recent Ministrerial

fiats to remedy hopeless situations--in

Cricket, Marvan Atapattu,the experienced

able past SL Captain/opening bat has been

brought back to help outplay Aus in Aus; In

Rugger the 4 stalwarts who were penalised

for going out of the country to watch the

world Championship match(a fine opportuni-

ty to learn new styles of play..) were enlisted

in the team,thanks to the Minister! 

Let me name a few bright spots happening

currently in the sports field--in Cricket--three out of

the four honored at a special international function

about 2 weeks back were the SL cricketers-headed

by the best ICC level captain Mahela J and the

world's best spinner Muralitharan. In Athletics,

Susanthika J the Asian No.1 woman spreinter who

won the bronze at the Olympics in Sidney is to be

awarded the silver..There are other notable perform-

ances at the S.Asian and Asean meets . 

Let me summarise to say that there is a

future for SL Sports to reach olympic levels and

gain top positions in the ICC cricket ladders and in

othjer sports-- unfortunately the stumbling block to

the uprise of SL in the global spere is the continu-

ance of a few conflicts caused by unpatriotic ele-

ments misled in the North in particular by wicked

terrorists..                            

Sri Lanka Sports - Its standards 
Internationally??

^u,s÷ lú,xl&

,
nk ckjdß udifha ´iafÜ%,shdfõ§

tlaÈk ;r. i|yd frdai meye;s

mkaÿ w;ayod ne,Sug ;SrKh lr we;s nj

fu,anka fyr,aâ mqj;am; wkdjrKh lr

we;'

uq,a wjÈfha§ iEu l%slÜ ;r.hla i|ydu

r;= meye;s mkaÿj Ndú;d l< kuq;a

tlaÈk l%slÜ ;r. Èjd rd;%S jYfhka úÿ,s

wdf,dalh uOHfha meje;aùu weröu;a

iu. rd;%S ld,fha r;= meye;s mkaÿj

.%yKh lrkakg wudre neúka ta fjkqjg

tlaÈk ;r. i|yd iqÿ meye;s mkaÿj

fhdod .ekSu wdrïN úh' 

tfy;a mkaÿjdr 50 la mqrd iqÿ meye;s

mkaÿjla mdúÉÑ lsÍu wiSre lreKla úh'

mkaÿ jdr 30 la miq l< miq th wjmeye

.ekafjk neúka ms;slrejkag mkaÿj

.%yKh lsÍu wiSre njg meñKs,s .,d

tkakg úh' 

thg ms<shula f,i uE;l§ c.;a l%slÜ

iuq¿j mkaÿjdr 50 lska hq;a tlaÈk l%slÜ

;r.hl§ mkaÿjdr 34 la wjidkfha w¨;a

mkaÿjla fhdod .ekSug wjir ,nd fok

kS;shla ilia lf<ah' ±kg tu kS;sh

l%shd;aulj mej;sho bka ms;slrejkag

wu;r jdishla w;ajk njg fndfydafokd

fpdaokd lrkakg mgka f.k we;' 

frdai meye;s mkaÿ w;ayod n,kakg

;SrKh lr we;af;a tneúks' tys meyeh

fjkiaùfï m%jK;dj wvq njo i|ykah'

ta wkqj ckjdß 10 jeksod ì%iafíka yS

.end l%Svdx.Kfha§ l=hskaia,ka; yd

;iafïkshd m%dka; ldka;d l%slÜ lKavdhï

w;r meje;afjk mkaÿjdr 20 l%slÜ

;r.fha§ m<uq jrg frdai meye;s mkaÿj

l%slÜ msáh wdl%uKh lrkq we;' 

fï w;r ud,sfndaka l%slÜ iudcho

tx.,ka; m%dka; l%slÜ msáfha§ frdai

meye;s mkaÿj w;ayod n,kakg ;SrKh

lr we;s nj jd¾;d úh' 

mkaÿ ksIamdolhskao iqÿ meye;s

mkaÿjlg mkaÿjdr 50 la mqrd tys

meyeh r|jd .ekSu wiSre nj ms<sf.k

we;' ta wkqj mkaÿ ksmojk m%Odk

wdh;khla jk fldl=nqrd iud.u lshd

isákafka frdai meyeh iqÿ meyehg jvd

l,a mj;sk njh' 

^u,s÷ lú,xl&

cdfjâ ñhkavdâ hk ku weiqKq iekska wm ldg;a

isysm;a jkafka 70 oYlfha w. Nd.fha isg 90

oYlfha uq,a Ndjh olajdu iuia: l%slÜ f,dalhu

;u ms;af;a wKilg hg;a lrf.k isá woaú;Sh

ms;slrefjl=hs'

Tyq 1976 jif¾ Tlaf;dan¾ udifha ,dfyda¾

k.rfha kjiS,ka; ms, iu. meje;s fgiaÜ l%slÜ

;r.fhka mdlsia:dk ms,g we;=¿ ù 1993 jif¾§

,dfyda¾ k.rfhau isïndífõ ms, iu. meje;s

fgiaÜ ;r.h yryd mdlsia:dk fgiaÜ l%slÜ

lKavdhfuka msgù .shd' fï ld, mrdih ;=< Tyq

fgiaÜ ;r. 124 lg iyNd.s ù /ia lr ;snQ

,l=Kq ixLHdj 8832 ls' t;eka isg wo olajdu

jeäu fgiaÜ ,l=Kq ,dNS mdlsia:dk l%slÜ l%Svlhd

hk f.!rjh ysñj we;af;ao cdfjâ ñhkavdâgh' 

Tyq wNsnjd hEu flfia fj;;a Tyqg iu ùug

fyda ;ju;a fjk;a mdlsia:dkq l%slÜ l%Svlfhl=g

l%slÜ mkaÿj frdai meye .ekafjhs' 

jd¾;djlg mhska .iñka l%slÜ msáh yer .sh bkaiudï W,a yla

28 jk msgg


